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the lower courts in the cases now un- verse. No similar co 
der review announced the kind of 

High Court Not In unprecedented, novel interpretation 

A State Of Denial of federal constitutional law that 
mirht warrant the Supreme Court's 

0 n January 12, the Supreme 
Court is scheduled to almoimce 
whether it is granting review in 

U.S. Er~vironnrmtnlProtectio~~ Agency 71. 

Sierra Clirb, which raises the question 
whether the Sierra Club may recover 
for attorney's fees in a Clean Air Act 
case where the club obtained a favor- 
able settlement with EPA but in the ab- 
sence of a formal court order such as 
a consent decree. Because the Court 
agrees to hear fewer than 80 cases a 
year out of the thousands of requests 
that it receives, a grant of certiorari in 
an environmental law case is normally 
big news. This year, however, it might 
well be far bigger news should the 
Court decide to drrry review, rather 
than to grant it. 

What makes this Supreme Court 
term seemingly different is that the 
Court has been routinely granting 
similar requests in environmental 
cdses. The Court has already granted 
review in seven different environmen- 
tal law cases: Ainskn Dppt, ofEnuiron- 
rrierrtul Conserr!iition; Fnginr Mnnilfnc- 
lrrrrrs Ass'r~ a. South Coizst Air  Qirolity; 
Soirtl~ Floridu [Voter Murlrr~cmrrrt Dis- 
trict r l .  Micsosirkee Tribe; Bed-Roc Linr- 
ited u. U.S.; Norton a. LItrlh Wiliirrness 
Alliar~ce; Cherr~'y 7). L1.S. llistrict Court 
for tkeDistrict ofCo11rmbin;and L1.S. De- 
purtnlrrit ofTrurl,syortntio,r o. PliblicCiti- 
Zen. Should FI'A u. Sirrrn Club  be 
granted cert, environmental cases 
would constitute 10 percent of the 
docket. Last term, by contrast, there 
was not even one case that arose di- 
rectly under a federal environmental 
statute that resulted in a Court ophl- 
ion. 

,, 
immediate attention. 

For example, in Alnskn u. EPA, ar- 
gued in October, the Court is consid- 
ering whether EPA or Alaska has the 
penultimate authority under the 
Clean Air Act to determine best avail- 
able control technology in the act's 
Prevention of Significant Deteriora- 
tion program. The most exhaustive 
search of lower court precedent will 
not yield any authority in direct con- 
flict with the Ninth Circuit ruling un- 
der review, or even substantial litiga- 
tion on the question presented. 

So too, the Court on January 20 will 
be hearing oral argument in Bed Koc 
Lirnitedu. U.S., which raises the show- 
stopping issue whether a reservation 
of "valuable minerals" in a govern- 
mental conveyance of public lands 
under the Pittman Underground Wa- 
ter Act extends to sand and gravel. The 
Pittman Act, which applies only to 
Nevada, would be unlikely to make 
the top 500 federal environmental 
laws. 

Finally, although the solicitor gen- 
eral raised in his successful petitions 
in Cherrey and Plrblic C i f i i rn  the spec- 
ter of massive judicial interference 
with the prerogatives of the president 
and vice president, both those lower 
court rulings were easily susceptible 
to being narrowly cabined. At most, 
unlike some of the other cases now 
before the Court, these cases offered 
credible cert petitions, but hardly com- 
pelling ones. 

Examination of the seven cases cur- 
rently pending before the Court re- 
veals, moreover, an unsettling asym- 
metry In each case, the lower court 
ruled in favor of the legal position sup- 

try is present in other substan 
eas, such as federal criminal 
dural law, where one regularly 
successful petitions for review filed 
parties on either side of a legal iss 

Of course, a grant of Supre 
Court review does not automatic 
lead to reversal. After detailed stu 
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it is not unusual for the Court to 
firm judgments in cases in w 
fair to presume that reversal 
ticipated at the time certio 
granted. But, whatever the 
outcome in the seven vend 
ronmental cases, the skewing of - 4 nearty- 15 ye; Court's docket is still troubling. Its 
gests either an unfortunate 
sion about the Court 
uromnts environmentalists who 
iost bilow not to seek High Courts guide to synt - 
view -or the even worse possib' mental goals, 
that any such possible apprehend 
is reasonable because a maioritv of 1 revised and € ~~ ~~ ,~ 2 
Court is in fact more skeptical of 1 
court rulings favorable to en 
mentalists. In either event, the 
appears to stand ready only to rev 
rulings that extend environme 
protections too far rather than s 
larlv to correct those that err bv 
goi& far enough. 

We may know by the time you 'a ambinin! 
this whether the CDurt in EPA v. 
Cllrb decides to make it eieht for " 
term, making it one of the most si 
cant for environmental law in y 
Whether certiorari was warrante 
the first instance, n Supreme 
opinion is almost always signi 
Hopefully, the final opinions will 
be as one-sided as the grants of revi 
and, wen  more fundamentally, 
Court can strive to maintain a m 
balanced docket in future years. 
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